
Linea Hogar Deco, S.L.U.

Tel: Spain (+34) 977 187 172  
NIF: B63011761
Pol. Industrial El Foix • C/ Del Vidre, 13 
43720 L’Arboç (Tarragona) / Spain 
P.O. Box 17 (Aptdo. Correos)

Buyer information 

*Full name

*Date of request

*Address

*Email

*Phone number

*Id number

*Order #

*Order date

*Reception date

*Return

Instructions: 

1. In order to request returns or withdrawals online, follow the steps specified in 
section changes, returns and withdrawals of our site www.lineahogarshop.com 

2. Put a tick next to the chosen option for each item (return or withdrawal):

Any doubt ? Contact us: 

info@lineahogarshop.com 
 (+34) 977 187 172  
Check our returns policy at our 
website www.lineahogarshop.com 

*Withdrawal *Reference *Product

Returns & withdrawals 

RETURNS & WITHDRAWALS FORM 

*Reason

*All fields must be filled

- Return:  if you have received the wrong product or the product or a damaged product. 

- Withdrawal: if you received the right product but you have changed your mind
and you don’t want it anymore. 

3. Once the form filled, please upload it at our website www.lineahogarshop.com ,

and specify your order number. 

Right of withdrawal: 
  

- 
      In accordance with article 68 of Royal Legislative Decree 1/2007, of November 16th, which approves the revised text of the General Law for the Defense of Consumers 

and Users and other complementary laws, I inform you that I am withdrawing from the contract of sale of the good / benefit described above, for which I would be grateful  
if you could contact me through the contact information provided, to notify me that this request has been made. 

in the Contact form section. Please indicate Refunds or Withdrawal in the drop down menu,
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